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MAGNETISM.
The MABVELLOÜS town Of Da. J. QOB
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ТЯ, and also the ЖА
it riorioraa or еівжатжж,

are another proof of what wonders are now 
being dene by 

The Digester
belt, and in ease of paralysis 
together. Anyone • altering from bad digee. 
Uon oan eat a good sapper and get up fresh 
and hungry In the morning, by wearing the 
BELT during the day and the D10B8TOE at

Slsctbo Maoxstism.
Is won alternately with the 

these are used

Price |S each. Tor sale by

PARKER EROS.
Et agar Sjatee. StruT Joan, N. в 32,430
ST. LAWRENCE CANALS.

No tire to Osetrectsrs.
QEALED TKNOKBL addressed to the en. 
O signed and endorsed • Tender for the Ht. 
Lawrence Canals," will be received at this 
ofltoe until the arrival cf t e eastern and 
western mall* on Tuesday, (As 13/Л day of 

construction of two

COPIES OF THE
Sept ether accf, for the
t'-cis end the deepening and enlargement of 
the upper entrance of the Galops Canal. And 
for the deepening and enlargement of the 
summit level of the Cornwall Canal. Tne 
construction of a new lock at each of the

eSP:-”'—^ MESSEK GER
A map of each of the localities together 

with plans and specifications of the respec
tive works, oan he seen on and a/tor Tuesday, 
the IUA day of September next, at this ofllve 
for all the works, and for the reaped ive 
works at the following mentioned pieced i—

For the works at Galope, at the b>ck- keep
er’s House. Gelopi. For deepening the ssm 
mit level of the Cornwall Canal, at Dick
son's Landing ; and for the new locks, *c„ at 
look-stations >os. 18,19, and 9*. at the Town 
of Cornwall. Printed forms at tender can be 
obtained for the respective works nt the 
places menti >ned.

In the case of firms there must be attached 
the actual signatures of the full name, the 
nature of the occupation and residence of 
each member of the same and further, e 
bonk depot!/ receipt for the sum of *10» must 
neeompany the tender for the Galope Canal 
Works, and a big* deport/ receipt for the earn 
of І1*,'»!) for each section of the works on 
the summit level of the Cornwall Canal; aod 
foi each of the look sections on the Cornwall 
Oaaal e bank deposit receipt for the earn of

-A.3STD

VISITOR
respective deposit Nutofi nhsqaro 

wiu not be aooepted—must be endorsed ever 
to the Minister uf Eall ways and Canale, and 
will be forfeited If the parly tendering 
declines entering Into contract for the works 
at Use rates and on the terms stated In the 
Offer submitted The deposit r.oelpu thus 
seat la will be returned to the respective 
parties whose leaden are aol accepted 

This Department done not, howerer. bind 
itself to accept the Uiwesi or any tender.

1 A. k BEADLBY^

Department of Railways and Canals,
Ottawa. Sth August, Ig». SA»

WERE ISSUED

DUBiira

NEW MODS!
In Gentlemen's Department

27 King Street,

enema ALL iSS1 
I,styles and the " D 
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MANCHESTER,
ROBERTSON, A Weekly Average of4 ALLISON

CITY OF LONDON
FIRE INSURANCE СУ 6,486.OF LONDON, END.
Capital, - ®10,000,00CI

General JAgwntn.
ШГ LuMus.adJosted and;paid withoutretes- 

smee to Eagland._____________________ V ГТ WILL
s
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Fruit Syrups. MESSENGER
AND

BOOK VISITOR
-ÀND-

AS IT HAS A CIRCULATIONJ" о в
: liPRINTING ; v

I
; every descriptitn PUBLISHKl) IN THE MARITIME

і PROVINCES.

ІЖХКШТЮ

A TRIAL ORDER is solicited,1EÀTLT.»

чРВОЕРТІТл

«СНЕАРІЛ*

At This Office.

Write fur RATES te

Publisher "MESSENGER MO VISITOR:
ST. JOHN, N. It
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VISITOR. 8MESSENGERSeptember 19;

M Mrj мене, to to. 
d», Sb. bed a ptotitorlr |«U. ud 
pltoto.g TOtoe, end I low to beer it І0 
v/П that, daring my oonvnleseoce, I kept 
her talking on owe pretext or other mort of 
the time. In thin spirit, I asked her rather 
languidly one day what eke kept ia a little 
parte board box I had rover d times noticed 
in her hands,

“This ia my ИДе-Ьох," said Maggie, 
turning her honest blue eyea full on me. 
“I was jurt wanting the money over to see 
how much I have for the mirofoua next 
Sunday,"

••Why, child," raid I, "come here and 
tit by me. I want to talk to you. Do you 

that you give a tenth to

rather lurpriaed at my 
ehe answer,d simply.

from Де б retSABBATH SCHOOL.

fuit gmm.
Special Offer. Studies In the Old Testament

THIRD QUARTER.Open foi One Month Only.

"5$.

J. HARRY PEPPER.
OOLDMM ТШХТ.

•‘▲ad thou eh nit remember ell the way 
which Де Lord Ду God led Дає Де» 
forty years in Де wilderness, to humble 
thee, and to prove thee, to know what was 
in thine heart, whether thou wouldert keep 
hie commandments, or BO.”—Dent 8 11,

Conductor, Shorthand Dcp't,

St. John Business College 
tnd Shorthand Institute,

to toll me
Де Lord?

The girl wai 
vehemence, but i
"Why, yea, ma'am. I am very sorry it la 
» little I oan g ve, having only my 
earning*. Sometimes I think it would he

ЙTime —From May, » c 1491, to March, 
і o 1461, nearly forty yearn.

Place.—Arabs. Де mouatame of Sinai, 
the wilder»» of the 8inaif& peninsula, 
centring around Kidnh Baffnei, еошДегІу 
to the eaatera arm of the Re 1 8», thenoe 
northerly beyond Де Dead Sea to Де val
ley of Jordan near its mouth.

Ferions -Mow ia the leading chare» 
ton then come Aaron, Miriam, Joshua, 
Caleb.

Evenb—Tbe leading eveat ia Де 40 
years* wandering and discipline in Де wtl- 
derae», iadediig the entering into cove
nant with God і the golden calf t Моє» 40 
days in Де Mount ; Де ceremonial law i 
the building 11 the taberaaele i the dee true- 
tioe of Nedab and Abihu < Де sending of 
the epiw » Де eia of Mow at Meribah, and 
the miracle of watot from the rack і Де 
6erv wrpente і Де prophecy of Balaam i 
the oocqueat of Canaan eut of the Jordan i 
the deato of Aaron ou Ml. Her, and of 
Mow on Mt. Nr bo.

The Bible —At the beg'nniag of Де 
quarter the divine Révélation could have 
contained only Qeaeeir, and the first 20 
ohaptore of Exodu. At Де clow the 
Iwelito Bible OMiirted of the Pentateuch, 
Де tret five books of ear Bible.
Sen/есті Теж Axcixxt Pilobim’s Pboobw 
from Де bondage of Egypt to Де promised 

.—from Де stale of worldllnero to

1. The Rxodae symbolisée oouvereic a.
I. Mow wse a type of Christ
a The pillar of clou I nod firs, the guid- 

aaoe of Де Holy Spirit and Де Word of 
Qod (Lsmms Ш,іГ).

4 The muss. Де dsily spiritual food.
6 Aeeeutlag to Де hook of Де

to God sad • psbho professios

BT, JOHN, N. B.

HERBERT ]W. MOORE
Barrister-at-Liw,

МИОГШІ01 EQUITY, OOWET/UKK
•to., eto.

nearer right if I, who» whole ia nob a 
trifl ». should give one fifth. There la so 
much need of тому, you know. It te 
difiereut иіД ri ah people і one tenth of 
their mcney is a great deal, and to much 
good oan be sooompliihed wito it”

I winced under Maggie’s ingenious argu
ment—jack » decided inversion of mine—
but Де, iweet child, all aooouaokrae of
my thought», went oa to tall me of Де 
good matron nt Де home, who had taught 
her, u a little child, that she had s Father 
in heaven reefy to be more to her than 
the father and mother she had lost. • She 
told us," said Maggie "that when Jew» 
left the earth, after hli resurrection, he 
pat the missionary work he had been 
doing for throe years and for that matter, 
all h a life, the matron said—in our hands 
to’ do for him , end he roid plainly that 
every ом of us who tore him shall show 
it by what we do of Де work

preaih or teach, or give up 
> him hero, or over tne seas, 

we can nt lea it give a part of oar money 
to him. She likid as to give » tenth, be- 

'• own plan for Де 
people he loved і and eo mart he the 
ditto-on of one’s money which plenw him 
beet «It is hie right,* Де dear matron 

day, 'to have a tea Д of oar all, 
and after that, if we spare more we call it 
a gift.' She gave as all а ІіДе box, aod 
the vary first mousy I earned, all my own, 
I'put a ton ib ia It Since tàeu I always 
have a little to give to the Lard's work, 
thoagk it grieves me that it ia often only a 
few onto, when hundreds of dollars are 
needed. Bui I remember the matron's 
saying that It wee wicked to fret even about 
làat і we moat pray the more fee hie 
blewieg oa the little"

“Bet how do you manage to lire, Ммаіе? 
Do you have anything left for yeurwfi?

"0, yea. I earn тому by working ia 
diltroel ways, sowing and helping etok 
lad tee like vue, and what le left after I 
count oat tne tenth seems to go » far in 
bringing what I need that I al eaye haw

k.A

Mw&mWÂ he lov/d.
If «re oan not 
all onr timIÀLTHA1WATCHES.

et the lowest passible prices.

oaure that wae God

CLOCKS, WATCHES. JKWELRl

,-s5s,ittsœZbrrrttît>'
N.. Good. Hrednd Meelbly.

tve la tost! 
WAULOCB

lend

l.

THOMAS L. HAT 
Aidai nod Calf Skins

cl leltol* (Lwm I.).
I 0 see roue giving for Де take rose’s, a 

religion and of gtfu to miss ions, 
• build ia* of oburoks*. sad God’s 
au earth (Lamas IV 

I. The tabernacle, the

revival ef 
to the

eh arch
rsligto» wtnhip (Lsseos V.).

I. Tee snort Bos* and Gaels, 
ііам of religt’n and nr-%i f#i{(
Inf Пат—a VI VII Vl|( )

I Fading miu niol»t « (L Il b the 
a.b'ltW oft»# pro--.fL -«» XI ). tbetie So our matron ihoa|ht that every oa*
* Mb-е» (Lw-o , X f > I he un.eg. and -boeU give a toeih to the Lwd, M«ggie? ’
u, I - f»ei>o«,. Of 0 «•’ ,#vpfe. * ma’am,” was Де quiet aaaver.

18 Water from Де roan. Де living See did not say we ought to i she did not
• pc.eg. ftom Christ sad hie Word (Lweee think of it lu Дві way. But ehe said that,
XII ) Ilka Де other plans Де good Lord h»

II. The forty- yearo ia Де w.Weroew, made for our every day living, it ia really 
the long and varied rxpsrieaow of the all to make ue good aid happy. We are 
Christies-j iys aad sorrows, trials, diffl- *0 glad when we oa» begin to give in Д»

helps—disciplining him way, and Де nine-tenths which we keep 
for kli heavenly home. are bleasad of him with the one he aowpte,

11. Reoorte from the promised land » it ia lifted above being ordinary moaey 
(Lesson X.). aad visions of its blessedness and dose oa far move good.”
(Leмов ХІП.), the higher experience* of Mr mind wae busy with them tweet 
the C iristina, aad the promisee and de- words long after Maggie had left me, and 
ecriptioai of heaven. the question came, If she can give out of

IS. The end of the journey of life (Lee her pitiful poverty, what is my exonw? 
too XIII,). Tea, I row clearly sow. I had мав a

the wrong, an 1 a s‘.ambling block to my 
husband. So, In the evening, as we eat 
ooeily by the fire again, both haepy m my 
returning strength, I said to Dannie, “I 
have learned a lesson which makes my 
illness a blewing, dear. Shall I tell you 
of it ?" And then I told him of Maggie’s 
ministering to my eonl, as wall a» to my 
body, and showed him a little box on 
which wae written “lithe*.” Dennis did 
not apeak at first, bat a glad look візове in 
bia^eyee, and he clasped my hand very

"The Lor Fa hand ia in Ді«, C aro,” he 
roid at last. “We will pledge а ііДе of all 
God ever given ni over this little box, won’t
wet"

The first .bit of money went inside Де 
Hi that very night, and a new content 

into both onr hearts. Any day has 
an added pleaeurj when Dennis and I ait 
side by aide to count out Де tithes and 
put it safely away. There ie no more 
trouble about money for church and money 
for miss iocs. We soon found Даі we could 
afford a mod set seat in Де church, and 
straightway felt at home there ae never

It would be a half 
тім hat money.
blessing. Though we are not rich 
probably never will be, we are content, 
which ia far better, and need not fret about 
matters no more. “0, Dennis," I roid the 
other day, "how well worth heeding that 
suggestion of years has proved Г*—Jfurfe

AID BSSSF BKIVS.
-І» ІТВЖ1Т 8ТВВЖІ

•etas ef all

aad He

the ieetiie

steal seat, a ж Z
J. E. COW AM

Oom mise ton Merchant ili

* cullies, viotoriee,

mil in----- INDIAN TO ГІГ,-----

ST. ТОЖЇТ, 2ST. В
A ligg estiro from Dennis.

When Dennis mentioned the matter 
the first time I wae almwt indignatt. 
were fitting by the fireside one evening— 
he had been reeding the paper, and I wae 
almrot dosing over a dull book—when he 
looked up quite suddenly and roid, “I have 
been thinking, Clara, that you atd I should 
begin giving syatemetfoally."

"Giving systematically to whatî” I 
asked, in genuine surprise, and endeavor
ing to look wideawake and interested.

“Why, to the church and miwiona and 
soon,” explained Deaaie.

“Give what ?" I naked again, setting my 
lips a trifle firmer and making it jest ae 
bar J for poor Dennis aa I could.

"Money, of course," he answered. “You 
know what I mean, dear. Sapporo we keep 
a tithe-box I At present we really give 
notoing worth epeaking of. We me 
but when Sunday сотеє there ie 
change in the bouse, or we neglect 
it. Then we have aot felt able to pay for 
sittings in church, and it ie beginning to 
seem entier to stay away than to ask the 
uehero for seats every time. If ve had Де 
tilhe money, things would be very different 
with os, I imagine.”

“Whatever are you thinking o' Dennis," 
said I, "to talk » soberly of giving when 
»ou know we hnve net near’у enough to 
live on ae it la? It ie more of a problem 
•very day, with our looome, to make sale 
meat. To be euro, rn -teato of It Ik imall 

he rtdioaloee і we weald not 
bate nay one kn iw bo* email | 
oonld never do without it. Де! ia

BELL" for
We

Q|

Unapproached for 
Tone and Quality.

OATAUtQUlS FMA

BELL & CO., Gieiph, Ont
Àn’Àrtto!» Required In Ivey Horn?

NIGHT COMMODE
an Indlspenslble article toe 

the bed-chamber. Been re 1)

•«аг’йгї.иш.
A i. ». HOW*.

it to take

truth to say we never 
It hse brought

8T. JOHN, n.a e-tf

dissolution of Partnership.
фНІ pal tnershl d heretofore existing be- 
1 tween Arthur P. Tippet end W. 9. Bunlttt, 
under U» name end rtfte of ПГРЕТ, BUM 
DITT Л CO , bee beea dleeotved bv mutual 

i. Mr. A. P. Tippet roeumee nil UnbUl 
connexion wtta Grocers Commission 

and still collect all eooounU due 
same. Mr. W. F. Burdin awemee all lUM l 
tiro In connexion with the Fana Maehmrry 
Branch, and util collect the acnonntv -*lue 
same. ABTBUR^’^IPPBT

“There wae a frog who lived ia a spring, 
He caught such a oold that he opal 

eing.”but we 
oertsle."

I looked meaaiaglv around the plain 
little room, wtth tie modeat, loaely-look lag 
furniture, and reminded Deaaie of Де 
rfi-t wnloh wae or».Joe and the meny 
ihn.ge we bo’h needed. I even quoted 
Scripture to Де effect that if any provide 
not for bin own he la worse than an infidel, 
sad, beieg foirly started, eooa talked both 
him aad myself into a very dissatisfied 
frame of mind. It all ended In Dennis 
saying, “Oh, well, no douH, as you my, 
what Is impossible le irnpo «ibie, and that 
ends it. Bat I do wish we were able to 
give something.”

between

d not

Poor, unfortunate Butrachian ! In wbm 
a rad plight he must ha*e bein- And yet 
hie miefortune wae one Дві often befalls 
singers. Many a once tuneful voice among 
those who belong to the 1 genu- bom ” i- 
utterly ■ polled by “oold in ibe bead,” tr 
on the lungs, or both combine! Fjr the 
nbor* mentioned “oroaker” we are no» 
aware that any remedy was ever deeded ; 
but we nj)ios to know that all namau 
eingere may keep their heads clear and 
•hroet* in tune by в timely a«e Dr. 
S«geV Саш«* Betijadj aud Pi P.cro’- 
Golden Medical D -rr, bo b -f wb'oh 
are sold by druggist .

Referring to the above notice I beg to an
nounce that the business of Manufacturers' 
Agents and Commission Merchants will » 
continued under the nemeend style of Arthur 
P. Tippet * Co., nt the old stand, і and « 
Nortu wharf, and would xeepectfully solicit 
for the new firm the seme Huerai patronage

“rt&AÏÏT ТПТГГ.

Referring to the above notice I beg to an
nounce that thé Perm Machinery business 
win ooi tinuetobe carried on under the name 
aud s’yleof W. F. Bunlttt Я Go., with offloe 
and ware rooms at SI to» Germain fit., and 
egeneles throughoui the Maritime Provtaeee, 
■for the sale of tne fullest end be*t assortment 
of Farm Machinery. Vf M. F. BUR» ITT.

1er wae not ngaia referred to 
us, bat it мте again and age in 
iod. It seemed quite out of my 

power to forget it, for I was couecioue that, 
the responsibility of Де final decision being 
mine, the gnilt, if guilt then were, was 
mine, too. But Dennie did aot have bis 
salary raised and exp-new increased rather 
than lessened, economise as I would. It 
wae etill true that Дего wae frequently no 
money for Де Sunday oolleotiooe, regular 
or special, and we atteaded service less and 
Iwi frequently feeling sure our acquaint
ance* remarked our having no sittings in 
our own church.

In thie state of afftire a eerioue illness 
мте to me, and, as I needed constant 
care, Dennis, who wai rtrv busy ia Де 
cfl:c, proposed il.a» we send for a young 
girl whom we bal become interested in, a* 
a child, in the orphan*' home. I knew 
Де had fxperie » in t (tending Де e»k, 
aad rather unwillingly ccneentid. Miggie 
wae a capable, welî-traioed girl, rnd made

"IN UNION IS STRENGTH ’
Particularly le this the case in the 

union or combination of the vegetable 
oil* which blended togetaer compose

IF1 -A_ IR, ZMZ
FOR SALE.

SIMSO^S LINIMENT 
It* penetrating powers in одам of Rheu
matism, Lame back, Neuralgia, Sore 
throat Ac. have been thoroughly proven. 
Mr. James Avery, Mallory town, Lead* 
Co., Ontario, writes “Shortly after your 
agent was here last winter, my son un
fortunately strained the cord* of his 
back, and not paying attention to it at 
once caught could which settled there. 
He was laid up for about a week and 
suffered considerably. I. as an experiment 
gave your flfmson'e Junimenf a trial and it 
brought him around in twenty-four 
hours. I heartily recommend it” 
everywhere for 25o.
BROWN BROTHERS Л CO., Chemieta, 

Halifax, N. S.

(THAT VALUABLE FARM containing 
1 200 Acres, situate at

CANAAN RIVER,
Queens Co., and known a* the ‘TAYLOR*

TERMS EASY.

For particulars apply to sold

J. FRED. SEELY, 
LondonHouae, St. Join, N. ВUtf
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